
1Red RoseTeaface ol the lacU. it i- the Pla>” dutv 
of every piactitioi er of mtdicioe not 
Only to oppose with *11 the vigor at 
hi. bend o, the
the boys o( bin clientele, but eHo to <1

to enforce the

“is good ted*SIZtS Of SILOSFREE OF ILL 
THREE DISEASES mount of sllsgo réflti'r: d n 

the else of silo needed to he d it <-'• 
be quite closely calculated pr-iyld 
the number and kind of animais 
be fed from It are known before bain

do all in bis power 
laws against tbeir sale to minors.— 
Medical World. —w-

"Frait-a-thes" Brought Him 
Perfect Health

lug.Didn’t Like Hia Pants. An average cow or beef animal mt 
» fed about thlrty-Ave ppunds • 

per day and the usual perte, 
during which silage Is used in th 
latltude will be about 210 days. Lar0 
animals, or those that are being la 
teaed, may consume considérât»!' 

re than thlrty-flve pounds per da' 
this has been found a fair averas- 

In a silo of ordinary depth, th 
average weight of the silage Is abou 
forty pounds per cubic foot. Near th 
top of the silo, however, where th*

, Is not great. It will welg! 
nty-flve pounds per cubi 
le at the bottom of a thiriy 
silo it may weigh sixt> 

pounds. Taking these averages. If i 
cow eats thlrty-flve pounds of st
ellage In a day, she will eat thirty 
five forSeths. or seven-eighths, of :■ 
cubic foot per day; and with this a 
a basis it Is easy to determine in. 
number of cubic feet of ensila 
qulred to feed a cow or any n 
of cows throughout the season, 
diameter of the silo must 
that the stock on hand 
or two Inches of silage 
each day during the winter and 
least three Inches per day when 
mer feeding of silage Is to 
Used. This Is necessary to 
silage from spoiling.

feet In diameter Is adapted 
ten mature cattle. One

be
silageThe broken-winged nag had been 

curried and brushed until bis coat 
glossy aa silk.in order to show

Avow. Out.. May 14th. 191$. 
••I am younger since I 

taking " Pruit-a-tives”. I was troubled 
* badly with Piles. Constipation and 

Stomach Disorder, but I found “Prnit- 
Mives" was

ibled Note the Color of your flour-j- 
And the Bread it makes for you. 
DedlcwbeFy croomy 1» FTVX ROSES Boor, 

ft* mo* bUttckwt 7*

biro to a prospective buyer. He was 
led into the stable yard, hot the cus
tomer insisted on driving him around 
the yard before buying. When he 

back the dealer rubbed bia 
banda and said: 'You 11 never sec a 
prettier horse Just look at his glossy 
coat!1 'Yes' said the customer, who 
was watching the hard breathing ol 

•I like bis coat, but I

buttb* whole

Now I am free of all these diseases 
and enjoying perfect health, and able 
to work whenever I like. Five years 
ago, I started talcing "Fruit-a-tives' . I 
took two every night and they worked 
wonders for me.

No other medicine I could get 
good and I took lots of different reme
dies before I found ont how good “Fruifc-

tbe panacea

11 Vise Ride Harsebnek,
or drive In a «triage, see before yon 
make a start dial the Trappings or

HARNESS
are in good order.

Repaire executed promptly, 
will prove highly «ti*f*ct«7- 

We carry a full line of 
ng, Axle Grease, Whip*, etc.

Also Buckles, Straps, Riveta, Punches, 
Yon 11 not Bnd oer price* too high.

Wm. Began,
HARNESS MAKER.

' ■' 111 ------\

Good Salesman Wanted

only twe 
loot, Wbl: fleer—FIVEA MM

robEs.
•!the animal, 

don’t care for hia pants.'
AH.*»

SSL
***1 keep “Frait-a-tives” on band all the 
time, and am never without them. I 
even take them with me when I go 
motoring, so 1 «n have them handy. 
•• Fruit-e-tives'’ are worthy of every good 
word I can say about them. The fact 
that they cured me of Piles, was some
thin;; to be everlastingly thankful for** 

GEORGE LA UR.
50c a bo*. 6 for <2.50, trial size, ase. 

At >*11 dealers or sent on receipt of price 
h- Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

6 All work 

Haro** DrewHia Choice ol Text. kf, Is 4M

can use ont 
off the tor

A little boy who had been promised 
too indefinite future, rfe.a watch in a 

showed a tendency to divert to the 
subject with a frequency which finally 

the patience of bia irate 
•If you say ’watch' again in 

I'll thrash yon!' was

tor
overcame

Jhasi ÉF #ewâ.
keep tht »... étkmy presence, 

the ultimatum. Next morning at 
when each member of the

S
White Ribbon New». flag

A alio ten 
to feeding 
twelve feet
teen head, and one fourlee 
diameter will meet the needs of twe:. 
ty head; but if there are thirty or 
more cows to feed a afxteen-foot si. 
should be erected. These silos should 
be thirty or forty feet, or even more 
In height.—A. D. Wilson.

very town and district where we 
are not represented

Fiuitaaru bringing high 
Nursery Stock is in demtnd.

Make big money this Fill and Winter
jScMMUS. In’1. «."'C

'ment, exclusive territory, highest 00m- 
1 missions paid

Write Mr full particular».
Stone & Wellington

Fonthill Nurseries

' irfamily oficred a Bible verse, the boy 
demurely gave bis as he fixed bis par
ent with bia eye. 'What I say onto 
,ou I nay unto all 'Watch!'

will feedWoman » Christian Temperance Union 
first organised in 1874.

Aim —The protection of the home, the 
lition of the liuuor traffic and the tri

umph of Christ's Golden Rule in custom 
end in law.

Motto—For God and Home and Na

Baucb -A knot of White Ribbon.
Watch woai>—Agitate, educate, or

Orricxae or Woltvills Union.
President— Mrs. L. W. Bleep.
1st Vice President—Mrs. J. Kaye.
2nd Vice Pnsaidmit-Mr*. Fitch. 
Recording Becy- Mrs.^W. MitchelV

§■ •

j)t In

m&è J! mHIHf
'IFialx.

pm/;

Minakd's Amiwaar Co. Limited.
Vermouth. N. #.

Cr.STLKMEW.-ln Jennary lest. Francii he
ctare. one of Ihe men employed by '"® workl°* 
In ihe lumber wood.. h«d a tree fell on him 
crushing him fesrlullv. He woo. when fou„d. 
placed on a aled and taken home where grioe 
fears were eulcrt.lned for hi. recovery. Msblp» 
I wing I sully bruised and hi. body turned black 
from M« rib. to hi. feet. We used MINAKUb 
LINIMENT on him to deaden Ihepeln and wilb 
ihe use of three bottles he wss completely 
cured snd able to return lo his work.

SAUVEUR DUVAL,

IMPROVED BROILER
IMeat Can beRevolves on Pivot and 

Done on Eithe

An Improved type of broiler for gu- 
ovens has been Invented. It can be 
moved up and down In the oven ana 
turned about »o that the ment Is dont 
equally on both sides. The broile 
proper Is pivoted to a framework the 
moves up and down In grooves o. 
the Inside end walls of the 
a lever ouUld 
operated. Like most brolle 
In two hinged sections that 
the meat between them. W1

TORONTO, ONTARIO.cXot Stendedofc i&leached CORSETS.
hero1 Tile Splrell. On., cl Cm 

a,.,x.tot<5 Ml.. O. X. JohMOP, Suto-

pleased to call upon those wishing 
Corsel*. Waist», and etc. -/

Cor. RecreUry—Mes. J 
Treasurer Mrs. H. Pineo. 
Auditor—Mrs. T. E. Hutchinson. i11

Elgin Road. L'W*‘ Co., Que.

FOR SALE BY WM. C. BLEAKNEY
-------------  *—-- -   ................. 1—

UUrt.Hl STEM CENTS. 
Evangelistic — Mrs. O. Fitch 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Keinpton 
Peace and Arbitration—Mrs. J- Raid.
Tuny*.-ranee in Sabbath-schools—Mrs.

Parlor Meeting"— Mrs. (Rev.) McGro-
8 Press Work—Miss Margaret Bars». 

Surprise Soap Wrappers—Mrs. M.

Bulletin—Mrs. M. Freeman.
Labrador Work.—Mrs. F Woodworth.

Ssientitic Temperance ia Schools - 
Mrs. G. Cutten.

imework I 
rollers ll l>

e this fra
A colonel and a young officer wer< 

camping out of door*, where mosqui
toes were in abundance. The young 
office! could not sleep and he aakid 
thed-tlkev aeivant how it was that 
the co'onel slept so well. The darkey 
replied: 'Well in the beginning of 
the night the colonel is so lull h« 
don't mind the flies, snd in the letter 
part th flies are so loll they don't 
mind the colonel,'

Spring Clothes.
ben the:

Oar new Spfüig Suitings and Overcoatings have 
! arrived hM»we<Cert alnly have a dandy rtknge.

O'
5*

We invite ou< patrons to call and inspect them 
f ■ and get prices.

The beliRy days of spring are not far off and our establishment 
is going to be busy.

Orders talced early will get best attention.

J. Q. VANBUSKIRK

A Creed.

CASTOR IALet me be a little kinder.
Let roe be a little blinder .
To the faults ol tbo«e about me,
Let me prsiae a little more;
Let me be. when I am weary,
Just a Ultje bit moie cheery,
Ut me serve a little better 
Those that I am striving for.
Let me be a little braver.
When temptation bids me waver, 
Let me strive a little harder 
To be all that I should be;
Let me be s little meeker 
With the brother that is weaker,
Let me think more of my neighbor 
And a little less of me.

For Infants and Children.
Th Kind You Han Alwayi Bough!

Bears the 
Btgaatornof

XZi|S, this is going to be the big peint day—• regular 
Y paint holiday and clean-up celebration. Prom 
* . now on, “the 24th" will be known not only ae 

“Victoria Day” but also as "Paint Day”, when 
everybody will take advantage of the holiday to make 
homes attractive and beautiful—to freshen and brighten 
the porches and fence»—to make the whole place «pie 
and «San. We have

; The minister was coming to dinner,
sod the Isdy of the bouse killed e 
rooster In bis honor. Her little bo> 
was very much annoyed, and thought

Some time after this the lad raw 
the minister coming up the road Ht 
ran into the yard and began putting 
all the bens and chickens into their 
roosting place, saying all the time:

•Shoo, shoo! Here comes the man 
tbut ate yer father. '

CAN BE MOVED UP AND DOWN 
are locked the device can be revolved 
at will. A removable drip pan sets 
in the lower portion of the framework 
to catch the drippings from the steak, 
or chops, or whatever the meat may 
be. The advantage of being able to 
move the broiler up and down Is that 
you can get It close to the flame or 
some distance off. according to whether 
you want It done quickly or slowly.

"THE CLOTHIER"
*

FRAME STOCK
SAWED TO ODDER.

-British Weekly.

Beer. ORIGIN OF PAINTS
Owing to * failure to pay the tax, 

■ays a recent newspaper dispatch, 
3,081 barrel* of beer of a delunct brew
ing company were poured out into 
the Meodoia, III., river, resulting in 
the death of thousands of fish and de 
triment to farmer»' stock along the 
river. The farmers ere said to be up 
In arme an 1 thieaten dire vrngeaoc* 
on the city for allowing the beer to be 
poured into the river. Some peop.e 
take more pains with their hogs then 
they do with their boys. They allow 
moral poison to be brewed for human 
beings to drink. It brings busines* 
to the community. Bat when their 
cattle are Injured by pouring it inti, 
the river, It '.ouches them in the most 
sensitive spot and they have en acute 
attack of pnrsemtrlngitis. If bee. 
does tht» to fiib, what will it do ti. 
men?—The Standard.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTO R 1 A

up Mummlli Fulfils 
ful Brown Color

Ground

Also Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Flooring, 
went roe pwets.

MM

innumer-
rcqulred

In order to furnish the 
able delicate tint» of paint 
by artiste, manufacturers h»v« now- 
adaya to ransack the world. Even 
mummies are called into use. Mum
mies are usually preserved In the 

bitumen, and thl» ancient bitu
men has, in tht- courue of centuries, 
turned the mummleH a leathery-brown 
tint. It has been found thst when 
the bitumen and the shreds of 
are ground down by machinery, a 
beautiful brown pigment Is the result 

ctly the tint required for paint 
lng certain shades of brown hair.

Hepla Is one of the commonest of 
artiste' peinte. It le a deep brown 
in color, and comes from a source 
equally strange. It Is prepared from 
the black. Inky fluid discharged by 
the cuttle-fish to blind and baffle IU 
enemies.

Prussian blue Is prepared from bon- 
•*.' booh. »nd I» made by fullbs lb, 
hoofs with potassium carbonate.

Raw sienna I» soil from near Sienna 
In Italy. Burnt sienna, another com
mon tint. Is simply the same earth

“•The majority of pigments for mak
ing colors—that Is, the dry powder - 
are obtained from minerals, but many 
pigments come from the animals king
dom. Cochineal, for exemple, comes 
from the dried bodle» of Inssots. A 
kind of pitch 1» also used for certain

MarHn-Senour,s”1007e Pure” PaintOxford University will send out an 
expedition of Knglish scientists, will 
■ Polish girl for a guide, to ktudy tbi 
origin ol the native tribes of Siberia

The United States supplied 40 per 
cent, and Orest Britain 34 percent. < f 
the machinery imported by German}

and all the other good Msrtin-Senour product» lor every kind 
of Petotm«, Staining, VsmUhini snd Finishii* that you want . 
to do on "the 24th’’ (which this yeer fell» on the 25th.)

Pey our Peint Deportment e visit and have 
us «how you si! the new color, end the new 
finishes for melting home» »pio and spin.

1V

& SONSJ. Hemummy

1 1 ’ssviMeV-iw» WHS
BRIDGETOWN. N. S.

Philadelphia aeronauts have ordered 
■ ballon ol 65 000 cubic leet capacity 
and this summer will try to excel the 
world's altitude ol 26 000 feet.

a

WentzelPs Spring and 
Summer Catalogue In BeadyF, 0. GODFREY

TWO WOMEN 
SAVED FROM 

OPERATIONS

I, your name on ni» mulling ll.t? K lb I. not you <*nnot 
•Boot to let «nether .ley pw without ailing In, cutting out, tout 
mulling the coupon below. Vnu'U save money.

='j __________■ . ■»..! I c.SL.,&

'
What the ‘Medical World' 

Thinks About Clgaretn.
The worst ol tobacco is found in 

cigsreta. The feiture of their use 
which make* them most dangerous 
and which is so subtly enslaving snd 
demorali*1iig> Is the piactically uni

r j. ^

... on toy pert eon* toll... nddnss below

RX y. i. ■(
WEHTZkLLS Limited, 

WlthootnnyobHg 
your Spring Cp* Hunui

:<iKfA • Ot «<:> 1

t Sail by the S.S.
1 'Digby' to England L".

By Lydia E. Pinkhsun's Vege- 
table Compound—Their 

OwnStoriesHereTold.
versai habit of inhalation of the The passenger service betweenOur Friend th# Cew 

intimais the cow Iss noke- This brings it into cortac it toOf alltlawith
- ■ ■nee in the mouth, tbiget, bronchi.:

\^ «K2S rais i
o^ttb. In... *rt ^.rty to-tnuhl? y^WWromktodtovIc. .mtLyd!. bum comment,

thoee wbo doubt ibl. cote » rtclln. -w^TwroU to yon tome Urn. »go I
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